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HAWLEY Nils BIRD UT Oil HANDS

t
K lit mil I''iiIIh l')x)i)HH,)

CoiigioiiHiiiiin lluwluy, 1'ioin thin
iliHlriol, nppouni to lit) ii against il
In Hooking roiiiimiuutliiii Tor uoii-kioh- h.

Iluwloy Ih ii iiiiiclilno poli-

tician, it iiliiiiitmtl(ii, a J'ollowur mill
Inukoy of Hpoitltar ('uiiihmi mill Ken-nl- or

Ahlrii'h. Iluwloy Iiiih hIdoiI In
with tint gang in order to got IMiikh
flir llJH (MIIIHlilllOlllH, golujr on till)

theory that It would ploumi IiIh

if ho Kitt tliiiiKH for llioiii
liy rubbing all tlio ponpio by stand-
ing In with tho tniHl huruiiH,

II Ih hiiIiI Camion Ih nlutoil for
(daughter Ity Tuft, anil If thin hIioiiIiI
provo to ho tlm ouho, Hawloy'H

in tlio noxl oongriiHH would
ho nil. Ilawloy Iiiih fought tlio

ami tlio indications aro
that thu lattor, with tlio DomooratH,
will roiitrol tlio mtxt congress. Tn ft
U drifting to tlm insurgent Hide, an
lit rcallxi'H their rising power, ami

IS SOON 10

LEAVE HOSPITAL

IIOIIOKKK, N. J., Auk. J!0. I'liy-rticinii- H

at St. Mary's hospital today
ooiiHidorod plaiiH for moving Mayor
William J. Claynor to tho Adirondak
mountains or (o his St. JnmoH, Id I.,

homo, to romiporiilo. Tho mayor
probably will loavo tho hoHpital with-

in ton dayH.

Tho following hiillotiu on hit con

dition wiih issued this morning:

"Tho mayor Hlopt and ato honrt- -

ily tliiH morning. I'lr o Hlopt

niiiti. All HymptoiiiH aro favorahlo.
Wo consider him out of danger."

Tho hiillctin wiih signed hy Dr. Ar--

lit. ami Dr. Stewart.

NEW CHARGES MAY BE
MADE AGAINST VAN LIEW

SACHAMKNTO, C'al., Auk- - 120- .-It

wuh given out ill tlm govoruor'n
office today that tho purpose of tho
oonforoiico of the Chico normal
trtiHtccH ycHtcrday afternoon would
ho tho calling of another hearing on
entirely now charges unliW l'rosi-lo- ut

Van Mew changes his miml
ahout Ah the cane now
ittnmlH, Vim liiew cannot he discharg-e- d

unlcHH now charges are preferred
ami a now trial in had.

Van Mow wiih apiKiiutod for a
year. 1 divine; boon exonerated once
iy tho triiHtcoH, ho cannot bo legally
dismissed on tho mime- cjinrgos from
which he wiih cleared. His lawyers
have advised him of the strength of
hN position.

Flro in California.
.STA'ADA (TFY, Cal., Aug. 20

A grout forest fire that has boon
burning for several days is still
raging fiercely several miles east of
here. HumlreilH of men are fighting
tho flattie.

Forest nuporvisor Higolow said to-

day that ho would wire for troops to-

night to aid in subduing tlio confla-
gration if tho fire is not then sub-

dued. Sovoral miles of valuable
timber have been destroyed and the
loss will roach a high total.

MIQDFOltO MAIL TRI330NE, MEDFORD.

with lint liiHiirgonlH in control, what
I'hanco will Ilawloy Imvii in thu noxl
congrosH to got tliitiKH for IiIh con- -

HIIuiIIh7
Thu hunt thing for tlio Kopubli-uiti- ui

of thin congressional distrnt
to i)o Ih to nominal!) ami elect H. l
iMulkoy to oongroHH iih Hawloy'H
HiiocoHHor. Mulkuy Ih an insurgent
ami u vory nhlo iiiati; a hrilllanl or-

ator ami a eonnlruclivo HtatoHiaan,
Tlio HopiihliuaiiH of t IiIh congroH-Hion- al

district could mil do hottor
than ni'iiil 1), 1'. Mulkoy to congress
(o roproMonl thorn.

Insurgency Ih tlio ordor of tho
lay. Iowa, ICaiiHiiH and California

havu boon hoard from, ami Oregon
insurgent IiopnhlioaiiH could not do
hottur than follow tlio oxniiipln of
California and organize a Lincoln
KooHovolt league i IIiIh Htato and
roliro Ilawloy ami KHis to private
life.

CHANGES HIS MIND

WHEN SEES JEWELRY

II. Jacohsou was arraigned for
being ilrunk before Judge Kifert Fri-

day evening. Hu was fined $7, ami

although hu had more than tho

amount due, refused to pay. Satur-

day moraine; he was given the choice
of paying tho fine or working on

the street with a ball ami chain at-

tachment. Still he refused, but on
tho way back to jail, where tho jew-

elry was to bo attached, ho changed
Iiih mi till ami paid tho fine.

T. C. Davis was drunk, didn't deny
it and gave up $! to tho city

II. IC. Griffin had been before the
court at a previous time and had a
$5 fine still standing against him.
He has a family in Loh Angeles,
Cal., but ho didn't send any money
to them out of the wages ho drew at
the (lore ranch. Judge Kifert gave
him a lecture and put him to work
on the streets. He refused to work
ami wiih placed on the bread ami
water diet.

Hnsklns for Hcnlth.

ItKSOMJTIO.V.

Ho it resolved ly tlio city council
of tho city of Medford:

That It Ih thu Intention of tlio coun-
cil to cniiHo Cenlrnl avenue from
Sixth tstrcot to Jacl:non street,
In calil city, to ho Improved by plac-
ing on both Hides of said street a
concrete curb ami gutter nml by pav-
ing tho samo for a width of
10 foot from curb to curb, with
asphalt pavement, couslntlng of a eh

concrete bao, a nsplialtlc
binder and a wearing surface
all la accord an co with tho general
specifications prepared by tho city
engineer of said city, and with addi-
tional specifications submitted by
tho Clark & Ilonory Construction
Company, both of which gouoral nml
additional specifications aio on file In
the off leu of the city rccoidor of said
city, and nsHOCs tho cost thereof on
tho property adjacent to said Im-
provement.

Tlio council will moot In tho city
hall In snld city on tho .list dny of
August 1010, rt 7:30 p. in., at
which tlmo all protests against tho
making of Raid Improvements and

H . !

Low Prices

Latest
Silk

Scarfs
The latest in silk

scarfs, just out. "Sarah

Barnard scarfs" $3.50.

so

at
To

tho of tho cost thereof
will bo heard.

Tho recorder ordor-e-d

to publish this onco In
tlio Trlbnno, a

In city,
anil to post the same required by
tho charter, at least ten dayo beforo
tho of calil meeting.

Tho was
by tlio of tho city of

Medford, Orogon, on tho of
1010, by tho voto:

Morrlck wo, Emor-Ic- k

Wortman ayo, Elfort ayo
and Domtuor ayo.

17th. 1910.
W. II. CANON,

W.
City

no It resolved by tho city

Superior

Corner and P.

- - - -- -

OttKCJON, SUNDAY, AUGUST 21, 1910.

To The Women
Who Love Good Glothes

You may say what you will, but clothes have to do with the making o tho in-
dividual. all, but much. What wear the way you it has something to
do with your standing.

are determined to this store the fashion center of southern Oregon, and wo
have done our very to come up to this s tandard this New fall suits, cloaks,
waists, the fall are fast coming in, which have been specially designed for us. You as-
sume no when buying from us. Every garment is new holds that individuality
that can be gained only by being fashioned by the world's best tailors.

Here at your call is the best stock of the leading shades for the coming season. All the
new weaves in blacks, navys, wines, olive shades that can be found in the east.

A new suit properly fashioned is a good investment. Figure it out that way and you
will keep on the right track. tracks of of the best dressed women of this city
and country trail to this store.

WE ARE SHOWING MANY ADVANCE STYLES IN

Suits and Coats for
LET US SHOW YOU THE NEW AEEIVALS NOW.

New Fall
Ruchings
Full line of the fall

in They fectly. have been

are so varied in colors
designs it is impos

sible to give you
of their

They must be seen to be beauty in small a

on our
are

of
a

of
a

a at

to

ns

city Its

Mull
said

as

date

city
lCtb dny
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Dress Goods

Euchings. especially

conception

appreciated. Call and see them goods. Call

BARGAINS PICKED AT RANDOM.
Here and there counters

throughout the store displayed
many small lots merchandise marked

very price for immediate clear-
ance. select any these will insure
that you have procured real big bar-
gain. Wc mention few selected
random:

Men's Felt Hats, close half price
All (5c men's porous knit summer

wear, 50c.

assessing
nforosald,

hereby
resolution

Dally newspaper
ofjgenoral circulation

foregoing resolution pass-
ed council

August, following
Welch absent,

abBont,

Approved August
Mayor.

Attest:
nOnT. THL.FER.

Recorder.

KKSOIjUTIO.V.

council

St., S.

much
Not you and wear

We make
best season.

for
risk and

The many

We

and
any

low

of tho city of Medford:
That It Is the Intention of tho coun-

cil to cause South Fir street from
Main street to south city limits.
In said city, to bo Improved by plac-
ing on both cirtes or said street a
concrcto curb and gutter and by pav-
ing tho Bamo for a width of
3S foot from Mdn. street to Tenth
street, 3C feet from Tonth ctreet to
city limits, from curb to curb, with
asphalt pavement, consisting of a ch

concreto base, a asphaltic
blndor nnd a wearhis surface,
all In accordance with tho geaeral
specifications prepared by tho city
engineer of said city, and with addi-
tional submitted by
tho Clarlc & Honory Construction

both of which general and
addl iounl specifications aro on filo In
tho offlco of tl o city recorder of said
city, and be-o- fs tho cost thereof on
tho property adjacent to 6aid

-- -

A THIRD SAVED ON BLACK
AND NAVY DEESS GOODS
These fine dress fabrics are all

wool, woven and finished per--

styles
loriunaie in securing a large
shipment of beautiful import
dress goods at a special saving of
one-thir- d to our trade. Just the

is
to our all

See The

VMtSKb
South Ave.

will meet in tho city
hall in said city on tho 31st day of

at 7:30 p. m at
tlmo all tho

of said and
tho of the as

will bo
Tho city Is
to this onco in

tho Mall a
of in said city,
and to post tho samo as by
tho at least ton days
tho date of said

Tho was
by tho city of tho city of

on tho 16th day of
by tho voto:

ayo.
aye, ayo

and ayo.

W. H.

W.
City

Hats and

in
bonnets misses
children. do

to say
are beautiful
bonnets Medford

thing for fall one-pie- ce dress, has' ever seen, and

Suit Cases and

Bags
Traveling

going

merchandise

capes and children's cloaks, etc. price very low, to Oregon. Matting
want show you $5.00 only. See $1.25; leather cases,

space. today.

28

speculations

Company,

Tho council

August 1910,
which protests against
making improvements

assessing cost thereof
aforesaid, heard.

recordor hereby order-
ed publish resolution

Dally Tribune, newspaper
general circulation

required
charter, boforo

meeting.
forosoing resolution pass-

ed council
Medford, Oregon,
August, 1910, following

Welch absent, Merrick Emer-Icl- c
absent, Wortman Elfort
Demmer

Approved August 17vh. 1910.
CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. TELFER.

Recorder.

The latest hats and
for and
We not hes-

itate that these
the most

that
the the southern

59c cases,
these

dow.

and
suit cases. you

east

line this

win--
special, $5.00.

AUGUST SALE OP TOWELS AND
TABLE LINENS.

Not only do August prices the
economical buyer to our annual sale
towels and household linens, but also
the exceptionally complete assortments
which offer better selections

other time the year. A sale of
interest to all housekeepers who have
regard for the saving money.

Special linens, $1.25,
$1.50 yard. Napkins to match.

RESOLUTION.

That it Is the Intention of the coun-o- f
tho of Medford:

That it Is the inention of tho coun-
cil to causo Fir street from
Main street to Sixth street,
in city, to bo Improved by plac-
ing on both sides of street a
concrete curb rnd gutter and by pav-
ing the samo for a width of
38 feet from curb to curb, with
asphalt pavement, consisting of a ch

concreto base, a asphaltic
binder and c weari- D- surface,
all In accordance with tho general
specifications prepared bv tho
engineer of said city, and with addi-
tional speclflcnttpns submitted by
tho Clark & Henery Construction
Company, both of which general and
additional specifications aro oa filo in
tho offlco of tho recorder of
city, and assess tho cost thereof oh
tho property adjacent to 6ald

I 111

bags
If are

on that trip
we assure you that no
finer class of

can be
found in

We

call
of

than at
any of

of
39c, 50c, 75c,

city

said
said

city

city said

of

Tho council will meet In tho clt:
nan in said city on tho 3ist day o
August 1910, at 7:30 p. m., a
which tlmo all protests against th
making of said improvements ant
the aBsesslcg of tho cost thereof a:
aforesaid, will bo heard.

Tho city recorder Is hereby order
ed to publish this resolution onco h
tho Dally Mail Tribuno, a nowspapoi
of general circulation in said city
and to post tho samo as required b)
tho charter, at least ton I'ays before
the date of said meeting.

Tho foregoing resolution was pass
ed by tho city council of tho city o
Medford, Oregon, on tho 16th day o
August. 1910, by tho following voto

Welch absent, Merrick ayo, Emer
Jck absent, Wortman ayo, Elfort ayi
and Demmer aye.

Approved August 17th, 1910.
W. H. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER,

City Recordor.

We Invite You to Visit Our Yard --- -,- We will Surprise You in Three

Sufficient Quantity

The Medford Lumber Company
Fastest Growing Yard in Southern Oregon

3rd. Railroad

Fall

Windows

Central

Bonnets

Things

The
Medford, Oregon


